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Burnley-road, Stockwell, Londbn, S.W. 9, the administratrix of the estate of the said .deceased), ore hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said administratrix, on or before the 4th
day" of February, 1923, after -which date the said
administratrix will proceed! to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled -thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which she shall tfien have had notice; and she will
not be liable for the assets of the ,said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands she shall not then
have had notice.—Dated' this 4th day of January,
1923.
T. VINCENT HOWELLS, 3, Rathbone-jplace,
Oxford-street, W. 1, Solicitor for the said
2=4
Administratrix.

AKE notice, that by deed poll dated November
21st, 1922. and enrolled in the Supreme Court
15th December, 1922, I, JACK HOWARD, of 49,
Lennard-road, Penge, London, S.E., abandon my
former surname of Edwards and adopt the surname
of Howard,
coi
.
JACK HOWARD.

T
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and enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the
Central Office of the Royal 'Courts of Justice, on the
1st day of January, 1923.—Dated the 1st day of
January, 1923.
MELICENT CHRISTIAN HOWELL-JONES.
FOYER, WHITE, fcORRETT and BLACK, 26,
Essex-street, Strand, W.C., Solicitors for the
ico
above named Melicent Christian Howell-Jones.

ANNA MURIEL KATE HOWELL-JONES,
£Anna
j heretofore called and known by the name of
Muriel Kate Jones, of The Pine .Cottage,
Aspley Heath, Woburn Sands, in the county of Bedford, Spinster, hereby give notice, that on the 20th.
day of December, 1922, I assumed and adopted the
surname of Howell in .addition to the surname of
Jones, and so that the said original and additional
surnames should be treated as the single surname
Howell-Jones; and further, that such change of name
is evidenced by a deed poll, dated the 20th day of
December, 1922, duly executed by me, and attested
and enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the
Central Office of the Royal Courts of Justice, on the
1st day of January, 1923.—Dated the 1st day of
January, 1923.
ANNA M'URIEL KATE HOWELL-JONES.
FOYER, WHITE, BORRETT and BLACK,
26, Essex-street, Strand, W.C., Solicitors for
the above named Anna Muriel Kate Howellici
Jones.

OTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll
OTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll,
dated the 13th day of December, 1922, and enN
N
dated the first day of November, 1922, and
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
enrolled at the Supreme Court of Judicature on

on the 14th day of December, 1922, ABRAHAM
CARR, of 66s, Hanbury-sfcreet, Brick-lane, E., in
the county of London, Medical Student, a natural
born British subject, renounced and abandoned his
former name of Abraham Lashinsky and in lieu
thereof assumed and adopted the name of Abraham
Carr.—Dated the 3rd day of January, 1923.
H. L. LILLEY, 22. East Arbour-street, Stepney,
London, E. 1, Solicitor for the said Abraham
021
Carr.

riHAKE notice, that by deed poll dated December
JL 30, 1922, and errolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature, January 1, 1923, I, ARTHUR
ROBERT WITTS, of 143, Longfellow-road, Worcester Park, Surrey, abandoned my former surname of
Witsch and adopted the surname of Witts.
056
ARTHUR ROBERT WITTS.

OTICE is hereby given, that HENRY
AUBREY BEAUMONT WALLIS (now or
lately called Henry Aubrey Beaumont WallasWright), of Keythorpe, in -the parish of Tugfby and
county of Leicester, Gentleman, a natural born
British subject, has toy deed poll, duly enrolled1 in
His Majesty's College of Arms on the third day of
January instant, assumed and adopted the surname of
Wallis in lieu of Ms previous surname of WallisWright. and intends henceforth upon all occasions to
sign and subscribe himself and be styled in all legal
and other documents by .the surname of Wallis in lieu
of and! in substitution for his former surname of
Wallis-Wright.—Dated the third day of January,
1923.
H. F. BURKE, Garter.. College of Anns,
"3
B.C. 4.
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MELICENT CHRISTIAN HOWELL-JONES,
j heretofore called and known by the name of
Melicent Christian Jones, of The Pine Cottage,
Aspley Heath, Woburn Sands, in the county of Bedford, Spinster, hereby give notice, that on the 20tE
day of December, 1922, I assumed and adopted the
surname 'of Howell in addition to the surname of
Jones, and so that the said original and additional
surname should be treated as the single surname
Howell-Jones; and further, that such change of name
is evidenced by-a deed poll, .dated the 20th day of
December>. 1922, duly executed by me, and -attested

the llth day of December, 1922, REGINALD
VAUSE, lately called Reginald d'Vause, a British
subject, has abandoned the name of d'Vause and
adopted the name of Vaiuse.—Dated this 2nd day or
January, 1923.
DALE and NEWBURY, 67, High-street,
Staines, Middlesex, Solicitors for Reginald
125
Vause.
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OTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll
dated the 7th day of December, 1922, and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature, on the fourteenth day of December,
1922, EDMUND DUNLOP PUSEY, formerly of
Secunderabad, Deccan, India, but now of 4, The
Esplanade, Worthing, Sussex, Civil Engineer, abandoned the use of the spelling of the surname of
Puzey and assumed the ancient method of spelling
the surname of Pusey.—Dated this twenty-first day
of December, 1922.
EDMUND DUNLOP PUSEY, formerly Ed°59
mund Dunlop Puzey.
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OTICE is hereby given, that ARTHUR LEE,
of 32, Cavendish-place, in the city and county
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Medical Practitioner, lately
called Jacob Isaac Levi, has assumed, and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and bo called and known by the name of
Arthur Lee in lieu of and in substitution for his
former name of Jacob Isaac Levi, and that such intended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under his hand and seal,
dated the twenty-seventh day of December, 1922,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 29th day of December, 1922.—Dated this 30th
day of December, 1922.
S. PHILLIPS, 86, Pilgrim-street, Newcastle'83
upon-Tyme, Solicitor for the said Arthur Lee.

HENRY, heretofore called and known, by
Iingy IVA'N
the name of Israel Hirschberg, at present residat 30, Lucas-street, Commercial-road, in the
county of London, Tailor, hereby give public notice
that on- the 20th day .of May,, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two, I formally and absolutely
renounced, relinquished and abandoned my said surname of Hirschberg, and then assumed and adopted
and determined henceforth on all occasions whatso-

